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<£l)c (Observer, No 1, SOUTH WHARF. —in short, to expect a child’s brain to bear with from homo, we found ourselves in the midst of so€t)c (Enrlantr. SSSffSt£!SSSiJSSS: ÊEiïrEr-sfHE'ïE0”ntZ? S'h , their blue-eyed.ftlr.il aireddnnglitci», their ci, nbby lucky, became smuten-as falling in lore is usually
11 e lirht eight or ten years of life should be de- rosy-cheeked children, and their comely matrons, termed—with the daughter of a wealthy mcrehani 

voted to the education ol the heart—to the forma- The gratification of that moment was ivoitli a much His love was requited by the fair and lovely girl

tiouils out such a course ; tor the emotions arc then the establishment of the Mechanics’ Institution at industry »nd resolution, his suit was looked upon 
the liveliest, and most easily moulded, seing as yet1 Macrckeny, that similar societies will be termed in w„h „ f„Vorlcss eye by the wealthy father. I n a 
unalloyed by passion. It is from this source that I the other great towns in Turkey.” ! m0mcnt of chagrin and disappointment, the proud
ho mess of men are hereafter to draw their sum of —— ! youth left the home of his childhood-end twelve

happiness or misery ; the actions ol Ihe immense Punishment of We Husbands in Arm Ireland.— years rolled by ; during which time no word was 
majority are, under nil circumstances, determined The head chief often interferes in minor matters heard of him lie went to the West Indies n mucmore by feeling than reflect»,, : in truth, of a domestic nature. For instance, if a lazy pem,yl°eUadventurer, Tdone month shme returned 
"tc presents an infinity of occasions where it is fellow has a wife or two and a few children, and, home, the possessor of an immense fortune. In the 
essentia, to happiness that we should feel rightly ; through Ins love for fishing, dancing, and loitering meantime, Ihe father of his beloved had failed, and 
ü r n laaUi' necessary that we should idly about, neglects to bring m the necessary sup-1 Jie(l a pil0r broken-hearted man, leaving his wife

ITnVÏÏl . y" r rr . , P 'CS , llls,r'imlly. « complaint is made, the chief, „nJ daughter dependent upon the cold charities of
„ “ seventh year.ofhfe.very great chan- visits the house m person, and ,1 he sees just .he world. Yet in poverty, as well as in wealth.
fm,,»,/,'!1'es,iructure of the brain, and grounds for punishment, he orders out die whole I the two lovers had remained faithful to their youth- 

I lr ' n di’l,e, ’ ’ attention not to m- population ol the village Men. women, and , ful vows, and ,„0 da after the return of the
| M ‘ '™> fy 'ml,n,l,c; or over excite,»euL Just children arm themselves w„l, a suit birch made ol, doror_ ll0 led Ins long cherished idol to the Ilyme- 
1, ,1E! ■ fex«rcl8esl'oul,! be given to the brain small canes ; they then form a long double line, nia| a!lar. How beautiful, in a cold, heartless
best i/omf’ n,'!"’ ' V e|alih 1 “ro ‘ ;e 0Ut “X fetl TT “"‘Vw,l'' nnXKius giee j wor|,l |ike this, is the fidelity of two loving I,carls.

! best is oral instruction, exemphlied by objects the approach of the delinquent. .At last lie is —Cincinnati Chronicle.
| which smite the senses. . placed at one end of the linr-s, amidst a shower of ' _!____

It is perhaps unnecessary to add. that at tins pc- yells, screams, jibes, Ac. The word is given by Accident at the London Zoological Gar- 
Irl0tl °‘ ,lf°i ppfcial attention should bo given, both the chief, and away he darts at his utmost speed pens.—This place of amusement was the scent of 
j by parents and teachers, to the physical develop- through the ranks, every one endeavouring to hit a horrible catastrophe on Tuesday last. On that 
j ment of the child. Pure air and free exercise are him as ho passes. According to his deserts, he day n person from Monmouthshire, who had come 
indispensable, and wherever either of these are may get off with running the line once, or may to the town on a visit, went in company with his 
withheld, the consequences will be certain to ex- have to do so twice or thrice, but lie is skilled in wife to the gardens, and of course turned into the 

, tend them.felyes over the whole future life. The cunning and fleetness that con run the lines even house appropriated to the beasts. Here the man 
; sçcdîî ol protracted and hopeless suffering have, in once without having his skin tickled for him by expressed his admiration of the lions, and. judgino- 
i iiitiameruble instilnces, been sown in the constitu- the hearty application of the birch, wielded by erroneously from their mild demeanor, thrust lus 
I tion of the child simply through ignorance of this some strong women ? As the punishment is not hand into the den ; quick as lightning one of the fe- 
I f?reat fundamental physical law ; and the time has of a fatal kind, the whole affair creates unrestricted rorious brutes seized tiie !,inb° and endeavoured to 
! come when the muted voices of these innocent merriment. If the victim is a smart fellow, he draw his victim into the den, in which attempt one 
victims should ascend, trumpet-tongued,” to the may escape with few blows ; hut if lie is heavy, of the bars in front of the carre was broken. The 

I *;nr,9 of CVL‘ry Pi,mit und every teacher in the land, sulky, and dogged, lie pays for it. Such a man horror of the poor fellow’s wTfe may be better con- 
uivc us Tree air and whwlësome exercise; leave comes off covered with weltst on his bare skin from ceived than described, (an expression which may 

to develope our expanding energies in accordance his head to his heels. For one month afterwards be correctly applied to the a<rony of the man him- 
with the laws of our being, and full scope for his family arc provided.for by the public at large, self.) The'ir cries speedily brought assistance, but 
the elasttc and bounding impulses of our young under the fatherly superintendence of the chief, it was some time before the infuriated creature.

At the expiration of that time, it he has all his maddened with the feast of human gore, could be 
domestic matters in perfect order, as a good father made to relinquish his hold, which was at length 
and provident husband oiiynt to have, he again effected by one of the keepers entering the dc:i 
resumes his place in society, and shortly alter- and striking him with some formidable weapon, 
wards, perhaps, helps, with an experienced hand, The sufferer was taken with all haste to the 
to ilagellate some one else.--[Coulter’s Adventures dunce of Mr. Hulme, surgeon, Moss street, where 
on the Western Coast of South Aincrca. hit wounds were dressed. The poor fellow’s hand

and arm presented a frightful spectacle; two of the 
fingers were almost bitten off, and several of the 
main arteries and leaders were completely severed 
the hand was crushed generally in a shocking 
manner.— English paper.
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Till: BEAUTIFUL DREAM.
( From 11 Hood’s Mugmine." )

j . .
j VIOLS : Lead Pipe, £, 5, 1 j inch, Si rolls Lead, j Whs suddenly changed lor the sadness of this !
I GO bags Cut NAILS, 20 casks Wrought. Nails. I

rABÏ'ï’T ??,N* V?l; ü£hn\.cl,1AIN !i CABLk*. ! Hgjh:1 wood stock ANCIlOll, 1 case |, |n„rd .he days <,f my childhood all il„,„,n|,
— Ward Street and Peters's Wharf■— I CAS L SI LEL. | And ting'd every thought with its exquisite hue !

TN ronueclion will, l,is Seme, UWanil (.'.w Establish- , '! cas,<’s ^ G>- MILL SAWS, 5) to T ;
JL ment, the undersigned has received the lojlowiii” ifrli- 'ee‘ * * d, Cross-cut, I land, J cnon, Buck, and j j . ,

r .SHIP CHANDLERY, &•«•. per ships Queen Po- other SAWS ; I case Circular SAWS, 18 to <20 ! \\Z%\I\ , 
mar... G real Britain. I'rompl ami Mnyfiowir, l„ whioli lm inch ; 1 Inn BLOCK BUSHES, assort «I ; •> casks I Was bri-

. . . ' po,, V !aCHANDLERY. | * C!lsKS K . IX LS A I ORKS, Slioo. Butcher, |'u ntc it was nothing, liecuttse 1 dreamt on !
CORDAGE, Tarred, from 7 inch io G thread. i nml other KNIVES, Scissors, Chis.svls, Drawing!
Ditto Manilla, 3 inch io I I-i inch, : Knives, Axes, Ac.; 2 casks Tea Kettles, Pre- , Am
Marline. Houseline, Amluv.linv, mi,I Sponvarn. I serving Kettles, Saucepans, Ac. 1 ', v
Twine»—Sail, Iloncin-r, Whipping and Seaming, , | cask Hair Seating and Curled Hair ;
SigTaULu"!!"* ';a ' "s I 1 cask Miners’SHOVELS, ill) doi. Burn do.
Gourock. extra Navy, Roiled. Rrown, and Tarpaulin Eons; Bundle SPADES,

CANVAS ; Duck aiid U>md>urg, 1 cask Tucks, Clout Nails, Brads, and finishing
Oakum, utrr’d an,i while, Nulls; 1 ton Shoe-hills, Iron and llra.sR ;
SSrfMSBtk'ir7’”1- , JO casks cotftaining ^ckMIin^M Honks,,
Fishermen's ('ompH>-o<. copper eases, ro 1 ^’M,larCâ, Ivlin Latches, I into Leeks, Cuflcc It comes not afresh ; it will never come more ;

igns Union Jack-, iind M.irryau's Code of Signals. Mills, Ship Scrapers, Whip Thongs, Oil Stone, Yet lei me l.e calm, where ’fis vain lo. déplore ; 
Private Signals mvl Burgees io ord-e. * i Trowels. Gimblets, »Ship Compasses, Bed Screws. s,lcl' .i">" av ,ll‘‘ ear,h l,îlt*110 Piv« I,IC ar<* ->'• 
«l„i..-. Bod, Ww.Bra.kii ami dr,-™ Bmnine, ] |ron Weights, kc.—H hich are olTcredut luw inks , UuJ S""1 ,l,al m1' oe*t dream uuiji

gtistScbilro lara‘”' b liro-lm.. | far Cash. April Ü7. —

Glasses, 11 anil Jlj speom],
Do. do. I-» hour iiml ‘2 hour,
Hand Pumps and Relaying pms,
Serving anil Caulking Mallets.
Mast Hoops, .lil» Hunks, and Handspikes.
Mop Heads and handles : Carpet and Blanket Tltr 
Wood amt iron handled Scrapers,
Speaking Trumpets, (lira's and in 
Fog Horns, .’Signal and <
Copper and Brass Rim 
Deck Lights, (
Pump Leather;
Sewing Palms.
Msteli S;

05“ JOB FRI.vmil neatly ncculed.

Ship-Chandlery, &c.

: ’lis enough to avow 
its fullacv now 

ness, the dream 
other dre

Ask not what it *n”nnil. ill 
i false ol m v youth

ghlerlhuii unis arc

srarre did I seem

:
I now it is past—it is past—rami I'm told 

Ireams must he visions of glory ami gold :
; oli ! 1 try to he patient, in vain !
I ne’er dream the dream of my boyhood again ?

id
.Shull

I
The Summer came on. with il slight 
The locks ol' the maidens wVre woven 
Rul f—I was wandering 
And murmuring. “ Alas.

smiiH hours ; 
with flowers ;

by forest ami strea 
for my Leauulul

Eus

up to He;mount
Lo
Lo

THE CHILD AND THE STARS.
I«Y E CARPENTER, \ <i\. 

me, dear father, each gem in the sky 
park les at night is a star, 

will/ do they dwell,!» those regions 
nil sheil iheir cold lustre so far ! 
ir that the suu makes the !>lo->.oins to spring, 

m it gives to the flow"rets their birth, 
irlint an» the stars ’ do they nothing but fling 

old rays of light iipyn earth ?"

wood am! brass liâmes, 1

LONDON HOUSE, “ Tliev tell 
ThatJilarLH Square.

MAA: 1817.
rglHE Spring and Summer .STOCK 

of litis Kstablishment is now nom- 
1 delo, forming a General and Extensive 
Assortment of

FANCY AND SUBSTANTIAL

Rut so high.
An

1
,japanned.)

inch; and Forecastle Lan 
s. Deep Sen 
Ropcmg Nvi 

and Bn.
des ami Mulches ; Table Clullis ami Covers, 

Patent timl eommon Lamp Wick,
Dusting Puns, Register fuses. Bread Trays,
Japanned Water Jugs. Water Dippers, 
fork Fenders, Itbni's ditto.

Birch and Corn I Iroo
HARDWAlti:, LTV.

Cambooses to eo.ik h.r 2d to li people ; Urving 
Gridirons, Tea and labk 8povus , f.u.k . Ave»’ Iluico. is 
Ladles A Tormenters -, Soup Tureens «X Lmllf., Kiiimvs! 
and Forks, Coffee Mills, (various kind-). futnlli -iifk-. !

ass and japanned). Hinges, Cruet Siam 
rspiltoons, Tea and Colleu Pols, table Bells, jack and pen 
Knives, Cook's and sheaih Knives, Hiiml Su«>. Drawing 
Knives, Caulking lions, Vumenier's Mauls, liai 
Gimlets, Steelyards, Sailer's Spring Balances. Harpoons, 
Fish Granes • Pad. Chest anil Door Locks -, M<.u>e ami 
Rat Traps, Sand Paper, Wash Basins. Pitch Pots nml l.a- 
iiles ; rose, clasp, boat, clout, scupper and sheathing 
NAILS ; Spikes. 10 to .1 inch ; sheet Li!A D ( ' irk Screw-., 
Fell Hooks, Oil Feeders, Hand CuflX, Rules; Pump Turks, 
(iron and copper ; Marline jSbikcs, patent screw Shackles, 
Mending Links, Cold Chisels and Punches, Ballast ami 

' Shovels, &.c.

Th
i’ook's Bm

1 Lamps, j 
I land Lea,Is,Giind'ione

lii.",'! " My child, 
A re w i 

Wher
Ass

it is said that yon stars in the sky 
worlds that are fashion'd like I his, 

c the souls of ihe good and the gentle who die 
together in bliss ;

And the rays Unit they shed o'er the .earth is the light 
Of 11 is glory whose throne is above.

Timl lull us, who dwell in these r'—.ions of night, 
How great is His goodness ami love !’’

Erirort from a Lecture on Self Instruct inn, by 
Judge Enel.—“The common avocations of life do 
not prevent the acquisition of useful knowledge.
Not n week, and scarcely a day passes, that does 
not afford hours of exemption from ordinary busi
ness, which’may be employed in improving the 
mind, and these hours «uivuint to years in the 
aggregate of ordinary life. Labor does not unlit 
the mind for study, but rather imparts a fre-'linoss, 
and n relish to it which is seldom experienced by 
tlie indolent or the sedentary ; while study 
to beguile the tedium of labor, by the interesting 
matters it furnishes to the mind for investigation 
and reflection, and which the mind may adapt to 
the useful purposes of life. While labor tends to 
sharpen the mental as well as the animal appetite, 
it affords the best facilities for a wholesome tliges- 

Tiik Queen’s Visit to the Highlands. tion of the food demanded by either. Thus labour
(From the I.......... Cornier.) anil sillily are admirably fittr.1 to bo companions

It is no loimer a mutter of doubt or uncertainly , rclclPr,lcal “"J” 10 each other. Upon Ibis point the estate upon her and her heirs, who wore abun- Ihat ber nracôus IIXetlUn and“ifiKl J'* -"“tf
lLplmces Prince Albert, are to visit the Hi-hlands , , ™ ',1 ? „ V, ‘ Pn?bCS3' 1108 bc=" squired third husband, who was very rich, was led
tills season and have neloci. d Solve,it ;,. ,i,„ ‘ unremitting labors of a very active me- persuasions to make a similar disposition of Ins
sl.ootiiin quarters of tho Marquis ôf F bcrco.’n i cHantcal «nploymenl, and without the advantages fortune, to the utter prejudice of bis daughters by
l.ocli L'jgnan side, on llm oronertv of f'limv ol l‘'' ordinary comiiiun scitoul oilucauon. And in a former wile -, anil now, unsated with the wealth
Marnhereon to be the rov^l r lookmir abroad among the companions of my boy- and caresses of three husbands, she finished her
Mncpherson, lo be Ihe rojal residence lor a lew |,„n(i, , find after the lapse of half a centnry, that conquests by marrying the Earl of Shrewsbury, the

their success and standing in life, has been good richest and most powerful peer of his time. To
or had pretty much in the proportion of the culture sum up her chnracter, she was a woman of mnscu-
which they have bestowed on their minds, and i line understanding and conduct, proud, furious,
their habits ol close application to their business, j selfish, and unfeeling. She was a builder, a buyer
It is not the leisure nor the opportunity that is ; and seller of estates, a money-lender, a fanner, and
wanting, but the disposition, a resolute détermina-: a merchant of lead, coals, and timber. She lived 
tion to improve our innate facilities, which retards ! to a great old age, and died in 1(707, immensely 
the progress of intellectual culture. We respect, rich.—[“ The l'ulrician,” 
and admire in others the talents tlmt ore usefully : 
employed. Why not then resolve, (for to will is 
almost to do) to acquire that which

srmhle

DRY GOODS,I leather,

SIITA1II.E Klllt TIIE SEASON,
WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL.

T. W. HAMEL.

“ Then, father, why still press your lininl to
W h v still «re your elieeks i-aiv with caru !

11 ;< II tli.-ii u.is g, nilo !x- dwcllin
Dour Mother. I know, hum he there."

well." said the father with pain, 
is greater by far ;

mourn for the lo.i, hut we should not compkiin, 
we uiize. ou each beautiful star."'

votir brow.Pans. The Famous Lady Cavendish.—The noble 
house of Cavendish is indebted to the third wife of 
Sir Win. Cavendish, the faithful friend of Wolscy, 
for the principal part of its vast possessions. That 
ladv. the daughter and co-heir of John Hardwick 
of Hardwick, erected three of the most splendid 
-eats ever built by a single person—Chad worth, 
Hardwick, and Oldcoates. She was four times 
married. 1st, to Robert Bariev, Esq., of Barley ;

u there now,

J Thou i hidv.iiSiS
NEW SPRING GOODS, Rural Education.—The arrangements which 

have for some time past berm in progress at the 
Royal schools in Windsor Forest, with a view to 
the introduction of a course of instruction

JAMES SMELLIE iilisidlaucotis.Has received per Ships California ami Queen Po- 
uinre, part ol his new String Stock, which he 
will offer at very low prices for Cash :

in gar
dening and in cottage economy, are now nearly 
completed. Several acres of garden ground 
full cultivation by the boys. Part of the ground is 
divided into allotments, which arc cultivated for 
the benefit of the parents of each scholar; the rest 
of the garden is worked in common by all the boys. 
A spacious kitchen, &c., washhouse, store rooms, 
and dining-hall, have recently been added to the 
school buildings. The garden furnishes part of the 
provisions of a dinner which is daily cooked by 
the girls for 120 scholars. Her Majesty has pro
vided a neat dress for the girls, which they have 
made up, and the clothes of all the scholars are to 
be washed at the school by the girls. The Royal 
bounty has thus gracefully assisted the families 
resident in the Forest by such means as cannot fail 
to have a permanently beneficial influence. Four 
pupil teachers have bet n nppprenticed in the Royal 
schools. It is understood that they are the first 
apprentices under the recent minutes of the Com
mittee of Privy Council.—[Times.

2dly, to Sir Win. Cavendish ; Ddly, to Sir W. St. 
Loo ; and 4ih!y, to George, Earl of Shrewsbury. 
“She prevailed,” says Lodge, “ upon the first of 
these gentlemen, who died without issue, to' settlejjplACHMERE, Barege, Lama, I 

Crape and Net SHAWLS and 
Mous de Laine, Cachmere, Orleans and Barege 

DR ESSES ;
Cobourgh, Orleans. Indiana, and Paramatta Cloths, 
Printctl MUSLINS, and Muslin Ginghams, 
Sewed Muslin Robes,Collars, Habits, (,'hcmizcttes, 

Sleeves and Cuffs, Trimmings and Insertions ; 
Jaconet, Check, Book and Mull MUSLINS,
Grey. White nml Striped SHIRTINGS, 
Yorkshire and West of England Broad Cloths 

and C ASSUME RES,
Scotch Tweeds ; VESTINGS,
Carpetings, Druggets, and Hearth Rugs, 
HOSIERY am! GLOVES.
Gossamer and Beaver 11 ATS,
LINEN’S. LAWNS. Damasks, DIAPERS and 

SHEETINGS.
Prince William Street, April 27, 18-17.

Indiana, Satin 
IIANDKFS,Coal

e. Her 
by her

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
PAINTS—While Lead, No. 1 nml ,1 ; Black. Giooii. 

X ellrnv, Red Lead, patent Drier'; Litharge, powdered Ye- 
lietiiin Red ; Putt). patent Cement I'.i'r 'pike and 
heads. Lamp Black,boiled I,insect OIL. Raw do., zsperm. 
Lnnl mid rr lined iVhale do., pale Sea I, straw do., Cod and 
Unr Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Raw do.. Pitch. Rosin ; Coal. 
American and Stockholm TAR ; Bright. Black, and Nap 
Hui V armshes : English and American ditto.

(JKOCEIUFS, PROVISIONS.
BEEF and PORK, in bond, Pilot and Navy BREAD. 

FLOUR, Rice, whole and split Pease, lieans, pot and 
pearl Barley, Qatmeal. Salvratus, Tea, Sugar,Collve, Co
coa. Raisins, Butter Mustard, Pepper, Pickles, preserved 
Meats, Soap, Candles, Tobacco, Cigars. Snuff, Sali, Mo
lasses. Vinegar, Lime Juice. Black Lead. Bath Brick, Cod 
Fish, Smoked Herrings, A c.

boll

On Tuesday last the 27th July, at Cluny’s re
quest, the gentlemen of Badenoch nml Rothiemur- 
chus met at Kingussie, for the purpose ol adopting 
measures to give her Majesty and lier Roval Con
sort a true Highland welcome, on their arrival at 
Loch Laggan. Cluny was aunnimocsly called to 
the chair. “ It,” said the respected Chairman, 
“ her most gracious Majesty has selected our 
country us her place of temporary residence, and 
thus condescends to confide in the loyalty of her 
Highland subjects, it is ho less our duty than I 
know it to be our unanimous desire, to receive her 
Majesty and his Royal Highness I’rince Albert 
with every demonstration of Icy ally witlun our 
power.” To these sentiments the

STATIONERY.
Benefits ok Early Rising.—Though bringing

-VO so readily ’ i" but liulo, I have found great delight in comma'- A, |K„„ CoMn.nir.M-—A lovely girl was 
concede in be an excellence in others. Among ll,o plating Nature whilst on my way to work very blending her head oyer a rose-tree which a la.lv 
lh.iuaiin.ls ol instances which 1 might quote, of early m the roomings. I have often and often w„, purchasing from an Irish basket-woman in l'o- 

n.snig to eminence, and great usefulness by caught her just awaltmg from her dewy sleep, toss-1 vent-garden market, when the woman looking 
meeting cur- 01 -rolf inslmctmn amid llm cares and labors mg about her saflron coloured robes, as it yet kindly a, the young beauty, said, “ I axes yer me

dially responded -, and bavilm orlhTflh an minted r", T‘S lll0',I,sl,°11 dclai" •>-» f “ wind, course sl.e should take-la., ; young lady, but if it’s pleasing to ve, 1M thank
a com.mtice to make the necessary arrannemenl TT , , ”"e’ “"d,lc,av0 >'ou 10 “« "> ° fVoL lio"=vcr,appears, insisting upon ! you to keep your check nwav from that rare, ye'll
for welcoming the roval par,y, unamumusV voted -sJjn rs. which cannot la,I lo present .hem- gladness, and clouds and vapours make a high , put the lady out of conrete with the ‘colon, her
thaiiks loClony for Ins cLduct in the chair. fct SU^te^gn^re mU,"! 3es“r |

I lie Committed thus appointed met to day— man ; lie entered life with a very defective oiluea- head and a pure conscience von will soon learn to : Rm \y Bur. mitt's Pkiicess tor Parssrvirvo
1 hl".v ”* Convener—when the following régula- i lion, anil was brought up In Ihe humble trade of a observe the morning beaming beauteouslv around TV,bur. 1 \ imwerful evinnW li,.rm„iieillv'elns 
linns were adopted, for tlie guidance of those who | shoemaker. Having resolved to enter Ihe minis- ,vou. Wis" men write of those who get up betimes ,,,j m’Sir Ù" lliirnett's construction has been laid 
intend to be present on the auspicious occasion : ; try lie set himself to acquire knowledge ol ihe tins ; •• Industry is hi, w ith tlie sun : she awak- down, adjoining the s;,w mills in Woolwich Dock-

“ The proposed silo for llic reception of lier most <ireek a"‘l Hebrew. Ihe original language of Scrip- elli at the crowing of Ihe cock, and wolketh o'.iroad yard, which will admit the largest descrimion of 
gracious Majesty and Ins Koval Highness Prince ill,r”' "'"J "’•“I® he was laboring for his duly bread lo taste the sweetness of Ihe miming. She is timber for ihe purpose of liavin-tiie inoislure exteac 
Albert IS that space of level ground immediately I "ll1' lm '• he sought acquaintance will, gram- ruddy as Ihe daughter ol Health; her ears are tod and the pores filled with chloride of zinc for
to the west of Loch I,aggan Inn. " | mars and dictionaries, and he never left them till delighted with the music of tiie shrill lark. Her preseiviiw the wood from dry rot The cylinder is

‘•These who may be desirous lo evince thd,! those compiled by him had gained, by universal garment siveepetli the dtvv-drop from the now, upwards ÔTrill A. in length 'niid'i’i ft in diameter
loyally, are requested to bo on the site fixed upon consent, an honorable place among the monuments stubble and the green grass, ami her path is by the j„si,lo. The power Is hydraulic pressure
by the committee, on the 14th August. <>l human learning. Mr. Carey became n (lioneef murmuring of the purling bivok. IL r appetite is .

“Those equipped in the Highland cuslnmc om' missionary to India, in The first six years keen, lier blood is pine and tempérât.-, and her I Womf.v.—Women are formed for attachment
to form the front line; and it is earnestly hoped !ol 1,18 re.si.h nce in that country were sp.*nt in or.- pulse benteth ev-u. Her house is elegant ; her Theft gratitude is unimpeachable Their love k 
that all who arc to be present will phice themselves 'llVl? agricultural pursuits, during which time he hamlmanls are tie- dmighters of neatness, and »n imceasm-r fvuntain of delight to the man who 
under the direction of the gentlemen who arc U) ; acquired so perfect a knowledge of the language . plenty simb.-tli uUier table.”—[Letters by a L i- |,us once attained, and knows" how to de-erve it 
he chosen to superintend the proceedings or. that J!; ,l"‘ c,lUMlr.v’ lt»at In *'« translated the New bourer. i$llt Uiat very keenness of sensibility, which if well
.iomhoik | . ^7“ ,nt° 1$e,nga,fr T*dUring l5evfol!on" i *r <, , ,.------ v , cultivated, would prove the source of your highest

J» considérât ton of the distinguished honour1 n- F,ove" >ea" »fito all the languages of Northern “ 1 imes I- orty V ears ago.—A copy enjoyment, rnav grow to biiterness and wormwood,
contemid upon the Highlands in general, and par- Himlostan. He in the meantime compiled a vol- of tlie J i.nes newspaper affords very fair evidence, ,fyou falj t0 attend to it, or abuse it —ILs* 
livnlarly on that portion of it with which we arui uminotis Bengalese Dictionary, the first ever puh-! hy contrast with the appearance of the “ Lc.-.d.ng ( * * bn’
connected, by her Abie.-tvs visit, it is expected 1 lisiie<1. performed ^ic duties of Professor of .San- Journal” of the present'day, of tlie progress whicii A Wonderful W'omjn This may be termed
that n very numerous body of Highlanders, dressed Sl'rjl aUl! M:iiirattîl '» tlie College of Fort William,, the Times has made since that period. Its size is a„e „}• v omler, t.s we have now the opposite of 
in the garb of their country, will come forward to aml WnS withal ever active and efficient in his mis- J"-~t one-fourth of the prese nt Tunes (to say nothing 'I’onfThumb in a most extraordinary ladv exluhit-
welcome her gracious Majesty Queen Victoria samary habors. lie subsequently became known ; « : «ha Supplement), and us price sixpence-half- in<r at the Cosinorama Re-rent Street Her vast

BEARD & VENNING, i aml hl3 ^n.val Highness Prince Albert, with every us10,l1 ‘’‘" '“'‘I scholar of the first eminence, was penny. Many ut the leading features in “ getting yize ail,i weight of 4151bs "have not destroyed tlie
.Vorth side king-street. ! piw-ible demonstration of devoted loyalty and res- c—bratod as a man of science, established at Cal- J'P have been preserved to the present day : the contour of a verv beautiful figure ; -he is dignified

--------->-ct: aml it is lmp,',I that all «lm may hap,,.,, to c,!!,a Agricultural Society, pf which lie was an li.admo is the same, an.......... same typical embelli,h- ItanJ-omc, fascinating in maimers and convereation't
be present will so conduct Ihemselves as to reflect ‘ »>‘*mber, and was either a prime mover, n.ent winch now suunounu the leiuimg article—the im]L.ed, what may be justly termed a stdendtd
credit oil the intelligence and courtesy yt out 'r il '/oahms promoter in every umlertnkihg for the three volumes, indicative of the present, the past, woman.— [Leeds Mercury. 1
Highland population, benefit of Ins adopted counfty. 1 his distir,guisht d ai|tl ihe future, with tiie uial aboi-e. The fiist and

'* In the name of the committee. 111:111 died in June, Itf-J-1, lull of years* and lull of pages are filled with adverttseinciits, of which Letters from Ixonigsherg (Prussia) of the Ftti
“ Ew xv M ivetiER - on, *' 'll0r< ’ t*in larg-r portion are sales hy auction, the “ want Aug. state that on that day divine service wns. f.r

of Cl-iny Mae|ihci;suii, C 'lutin nun. * culimm, wiiich at pixscnt numbers its 10(1 the first time on a Sunday, celebrated in the Jewish
i “ Kingussie, 3Uth July. Iü-17.” The Saxon Race in Turkf.v.—With f.-elings "r per dny.coutîimiiig but three announcements sygnagogue of that city. Tlmrn were p.-cseut 6(H>

of pride we m.il.c toe following extract from a let- t*ial d ta rat: ter. 1 he foreign news, hi the shape Israelites and upwards of200 Christians, including 
The Education of the limit t< r just received from (huisiantiuople:—“ Between ol n *C!ldiRg nrticle. cotntiiynves with the lu!|nw ing several high functionaries of the city, nmuiipat

Wf. c ........... . I .| - «■ i r i tl '-Seven Towers and JSt. îStej hano, a villu-re on ParaID'3I,h “ A vi-s.-vl is arrived w hich left a others the Directors of the Police.
rite Z 1 r’T, grai,.rla Manner», there are ti anutUtories of ............... l"”> "«.Tne-day last, but broueht none of

8" ANDINti for the subst-rihor. ex Prince of rrmtinn' ntr ,!»• 1 i ' v,c" *,!° i 111 1. lids, ail under the direction of English engineers. llvî papers ol that day. 1 he master, however, says Oil from Stone.—A communication was made
™Hales, l<> Biles ol highly finished iii:a vi 1 -i-l ', .1 rCai"r‘ as,"‘ 0 Part‘nl.?i In this district, whicu stretches along the sea coast,cuuta!npd »*°thiug of importance,’’ 'I’iiootlur some short time ago. to the French Institute, about
XA.VY CANVAS, of excellent quality, assorted, m., ... _ ... ' a" l,71f.'or,:ult there lêside from sixty to seventy Kiv/lish work- Porllol,s vl t,lc tiens it contains, both foreign and w.h-t woi called hit He avr pierres. The oil is ner-
Nos. I to U,—which will Im* sold at market rates. n..pu |^.i * ■-'«i ic.i 1.-110 t i<-\ muig, and |!u 11 wiih thfir families. It is wonderful the effect domestic, appear t>fan equalh' unsatisfactory cha- f.-ctly clcitr aml transparent, dors not i-oil. nnd

July (!• JOHN \. THLRGAR. . . u L“rt 11 '■ | • wit ch their example lias already produced upon r“°n,,(- **-v.*i*-> 11 a singular contrast to the present yields à flame of g.-eat intensity and clearne*.*. A
4 It h the vie- of the age to substitute learning th • people of the surrounding neighhourho.-d. The .a»;* ■l-authenticati-d details, relative to public company, formed fur the. munufaclnring of this 

.>r wisdom —to educate the head, and to forget fields are better tilled, the houses better built, and a“a^rs ,n .°W-. parts- of the world- ; mineral oil. possesses in the vicinity of Autuu
À I.L Persons bavins any le<»al demands mrain-t c !• #1 « 1^ *;a TJ0 "MPortQnl « '•"cMion necessary the whole place wears an appearance of bustle and ,, , v . — . . inexhaustible strata < f rock, from which not only*xV the Estate of the bite JOHN SHAN XHAN' «’iir ,»IC ,fart* , 1 hc reason ts cultivated at an ago activity which is most unurichta!, '1'hey Jiave * V ,, 1 ,H'r0 isflu'mtern- oil. hut other valuable substances, as n sort vf

Junior, of Wirkliani, (j,luiu’s fouuly flecea'-V J»" t»™.-!. Ihe eltinoms necis- n«;.c Maerckene, * vUlace roiilway between the -"'r mini,.aml th. i, it. victim h a su y bu,, grease Igmi**»). tar, Mtoifleel water, pbrafflne-
are liercbv notified to present tL“ u, e duly '? f, " “ Ç*-!t.v..t.on ot „ ; aml the S veu Toweta and St. Steplme tf.eir head quar- ’ “T --««'•■ivran.te el sen, ,««, and then „d,„,„ees ol ,!„el, some are valuable as nemures,
tested, whl.ii, Three Calendar 11,mil,s from ,le !, 7!,CB#d ou'.y te,s. Here il.ey have «stablW.e.1 a Meeluuuus’ !" •«*«■«: «h. tnten.p.tance «f love. x,ructed.-[Tl.c BujUer.
dale hereof; and all those iiuloi.ted to the said 'l1 .! f -»-1 In infancy Ihe I;.-: Union, whivh immher- already more tl.... a *™1 U” ed-ler.ii.rlmie dr.veil. r: the
estate are required to make immediate payment to hv ih m",'-"."! i......,e,nur-',"rc °"'-v s-tror.ro’.y I.....dred members, aimmost whom, beside Korop ■■ ? lro111"’-' . 1 THK at-—Baron RothrehilJ.

{iiA|jy I\\r sil \ \' All av ii by th.iiL' vthn.h impress tliv. senses, and umvo the ans of different nations, are Turks Gretks ami ma<*ill,m • l*,L itiaeu.pi-iance of ore» aml manner.-, tlmiigii immensely rich, is occasionally very witty.
a it M.-hoX \| n* ? /1, J and a father shall instil more solid nnijiivail-. Aunetiians. Tiie Multan, when the circum-u'"-ice a,l,l **U'M *,e a ?httering fop ; the intemperance of lie was chlled upon recently lo give a good defi-

W-ieklmin Hs J, l-ir-T K'0 '"'’'T1'0" 1,1 a pent in the fields, wasexplained to hhn."l inccrce.ved^^!h" bene- l’-«e, aml then he ,s a ,.,,did ..user; IbeiMcw union of the Ileal and the Ideal, when It- answered.
__  _ * ’ _L '_____ __________ i v here wisdom and goodness are exemplified, seen .fits which such an establishment could not r,nl to Pon,nct? 1 J'-ate, and th- u he is n filthy g uttun ; “ 1 cannot give n more f-.n-ihle example than th**

(TP N O'T K’ K’ r'ri , and felt, than in a month spent irt flic study, where confer not only upon the imunJiato ne:«riibciirhoüt!. tl:c mttli:"u'ra,icn °f the bowl, and then he is a following:—the Real is the current coin of Spam.
A II P, '-t. t.rr inv lo ' i i ; llicy lire expounded in stereotyped aphori.-ms. hut, by the force of example, upon the eumir • u1 rLC,ul= drunkard. and a Spanish bond, which is supposed to represent

n-v ^i-fotl ."'jSn'ur cl V !l°’l,K Co"."!J- r.pÎMH» they havu undcrgmio. The mind scums lo under his parlicnla^protectm" ‘ \ ‘ rcadin'-Momn l''!' 11 ubc ç nndte give the »nrd - halt” A very fool is lie that choose. Ht beauty prinei-
-dotu Manufacturer, deceased, aie requested to have been strained, and the foundations fur m- has already been nncuc.l ,1 ti*n «• t-« her trooos* wotinl lo it somewliat m ibis wise— paily : his ryes are witiy, but his soul is sensu»! :
present the same duly attested, to tho subscriber, ! sr.nftv are laid. When the slndics of matnrer years library brê„„. Jm't «mp«e t ïmo , ! t°tho " "" "'ldlf7’ ”""t......... 1 ""‘f -vml 11 i" •» «I l-”d of ............... lo l.e two In»,,, to
\ Ion i„ ft " A?TV’ K!"" 617'; ,vul"" are -Infivd into the head of a ri.dd. people do no, members have been chosen to hetere nZ=»vaih “ “ l.lrave '""s "',l '!■> - -• «tend slnl, getl.e, by a I,Hie thread ul read and white—Aremy

make immediate settlement. , ,, j ^ I ^
I St. John, A. 1J., April I with chronica, and htstortca. o,i ient  ̂detS.be lire! feïjiï'Æ uS’SSuJJ ££

CHART», (all kinds), l.ng JJt.oks,- Log Sla'.cs nnd Pen
cils, Log Paper. Cargo Book-. Memorandum Books. N,vi
ne's mid Griffin's Epitomie, Thomson s Tabjes, Nliij 
tor’s Guide, North and SmiiIi Aihuitic Memoir', I 

Charges. Natniral Almaiinrki, Leo's l.riws 
pniLr. Let 's Manual. Soaiiiën'» Friend. Mank's Alimtnnck J 
Chubl) s Almanack. Sunnici’s Mcthotl ol liiiding a Ship's 
position at Sea. t!kc.

1 A RT II E N XV ARE. G LA SSWA RE, 
SEAMEN'S OUTFITS, Ac.

(O’GEAR on hire for tlie use of Siiip|>ing, Scows, Crow 
Bars. XYiiit lies, Timh'cr Cnains and Dug'. Grips, Cross 
Cut Saws, Jack Screws, Gliins, Leading Blocks, Ro 
Can-huofcs, XX hcvl-barrows. Ac.

*«* Shipping supplied vv ul 
June 15.

NEW DRY DOODvS STORE !

AMI IGA IIOtiSE ! !
Poll

rj^IIE proprietors of the Alrion House are now 
J. opening a part of their .SUMMER STOCK.

p, r hliij) California from Liverpool, and 
Great Britain fiotn the Clyde. The Stock em
braces

Plain and figured ORLEANS and Co burgs, 
Grey, While aml Printed COTTONS,
Bed Ticks aml Shifting Stripes,
Cantoons, Moleskins, FLANNELS,
Quills, Counterpanes,-Sheeting, &c.

Per “ Quern Pomme” :—
Satin, Cachmere. Btrege. Norwich, Indiana, 

Maud. Shetland and (,’lotli SHAWLS,
MI SUNS. Moiisliuc deLaines, B;.lzerinvs, 
Gitiglnms, Printed Jiicomits, &c. Ac.
Table Linens, Diapers, Huckabacks,
LINENS, Lawns, Hollands, &c.
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, VESTINGS, 
Silk.and Satin STOCKS, SCARFS, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, Ac. Ac.

Per “Mnranhnm'--
! Bonnet anil Cap RIBBONS, Laces, Hosiery, 

Gloves, Muslin Collars, Neck Ties,
Black, Colored aiid Check’d SILKS Brocaded. 
Lustres, R uglyn Che-. ks. Printed Cachmere. 
Mohair. Brocade. Imiiatm. Barege, and Polka 

Handkerchiefs. Ac. Ac.

received

WATER.
JOHN WALKER.

IRON, STEl-lL, 
Anchors, Chains, Tin Plates, etc,
The Subscriber has in Slack, anil for Sale on 

reasonable terms, at his Harihouses, .Ydson 
Street

^l'ONS best Refined (Hunt A Brown’s) 
and Common Bar and Bolt IRON, 

all sizes ;
20 ditto Swedes BAR IRON, assorted,
.‘15 tons small round Refined Iron* i lo A inch, 
10 ditto SHEET IRON, N„ it; tu 24,
12 ditto best BOILER PLATES-4, 4L and 

5 feet by 2 feet,
8 ditto Hoop Iron—asset ted sizes,

10 ditto Plough Plate Iron, 2 to 5 inches,
5 ditto best ANGLE IRON, for boilers,
B do. CAST STEEL, li-r Axes—Sanderson, 

Brothers A Co. and Naylor’s 
5 do. best Blister Steel, hoop L A C C N D,
5 do. Spring and Shear STEEL, assorted,

30 Anchors. Iron A Wood Stocks —1 to 15 cwt., 
20 Chain Cables, £ to I \ inch, best pror< f.

5 tons best clote-link CHAIN, j to 11 inch,
20 do. SPIKES, well assorted, 4 to It) im hen, 
10 tons Parish picked1 t)AKUM,
5 ditto Bolt C OPPER, ÿ t<* IJ inch,

115 bolts Exir.i Navr CANV 
150 boxes 77.V PL.ITES-h’. IX, IXX, DC 

DX, DXX.
100 dozen Griffin’s SCYTHES,
125 pieccb best Irish LINEN, 
fiOO Shire Moulds and Author Palms,

15 Warranted Anvils ; 20 bent Staple Vices, 
ti pairs Blacksmiths' BF.LLOWS,

50 dozen long handled SPADES,
50 ditto Ballast SHOVELS,

4<i0 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 tons HOLLOW WARE, consisting of Pots. 

Pans, Griddles, Camp Ovens, and Covers, 
150 Tea Kettles, Nos. 1 to <i,
30 half Regi'tvr GRATES, handsome patterns, 
50 bundles IRON WIRE. Nos. (i to I*.
12 bags Horse and Ox NAILS.

L"i,j

40 bundles HI1KKT IRON. Nns. onto»;, 
lfi.W bars BOLT IRON, j |L jtlc|,

40 dozen Spade Plates, '
J casks Miner’s KIloVI’LS, 

pi pairs Blacksmiths’ BKU. iws, j| tnSfiin 
1(W bolts best Navy CANVAS, Nos. 1 i„ 7

WM. CARVII.L

A I.BION HOUSE ! !

May 4.

<'offCO i .Silk Ilaiidkfs.
Just received and an sale ley the Subscriber

Vis CuF’J-’KK, of excellent quality.

A Case of SILK HAMîlxKliniIKrs.of 
find beautiful patterns.

JOHN V. TllVRfiAli.
.l/'f

(.Signed)
AS, various

1st June. lf<47. Wharf. ]

IUV1 (,V\YAS.

tc?= NOTICE.

July 13

1
The Subscriber has received ex lielmonl

rilONS best quality IRON, v 
X now havitur cut into. NAILS, of a I 

sizes, from dd’y lo 3Ud’y : Flooring Brads, 3 
3j, and 4 inch ; Finishing Nails, Ac. Ac. for sal. 
at the lowest market prices.

THOMAS R. GORDON, 
Comer of Dock Street and Mkt. Sat 

July 20, 1847. 1

hich he i-

♦nH
.

• m


